
TENDER NOTICE

The office ofthe Addl, Commissioner of Income Tax, Range Central; Chandigarh invites
sealed tenders for hiring 02 (Two) new vehicres one Honda city vMT Dieser & one Maruti
Ertiga, ZDi Diesel for lhe operational use of the oflice of the Addl. Commissioner of Income
Tax, Range Central, Chandigarh. The terms and condilions of the contract are available at the
office ofthe Addl. Commissioner of Inc

chandigarh which can be corected r"Jilfr:"ffiHi":j; iffil.*i illr;
(Sr. TA) by interested parties up to I l:00 A.M. on any working days up to 02.03.2020 (date) or
can be downloaded from the website www.incometaxchandigarh.org. Tenders should be
delivered in Room No. cO4 (Staff Room), C.R. Building, Sector_l7E Chandigarh up to 06:00
P.M. by 13.03.2020 in person or by speed post.

The Tenders will be opened on the next day (i.e. 14.03,2020) at 03:00 p.M. in the presence of
Standing Purchase Committee for O/o The Addl. Commissioner of Income Tax, Range Central,
Chandigarh. If Office .emains closed on the date ofopening oftender, then tender will be opened
on next working day. The Income Tax Departrnent reserves the right to
tender or reject any bid without assigning any reasons.

or postpone the

Sanjay)[ariwal
Addl. Commissioner of Income Tax,

Central Range, Chandigarh
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C-,eneralT€rms xd C-qditims for Birde6

The bidder has to submit both Technical and Financial Bids in separate sealed covers
marking Technical' or 'Financial' and it is to be addressed to the Addl. Commissioner of
Income Tax, Central range, Chandigarh. Bids will be accepted upto 6:00 p.M. on
13.03.2020. Bidders should submit technical bid as well as financial bid in Annexure JI
& III with prescribed self-attested suppoding documents. The bids will be opened at
03:00 P.M. on 14.03.2020.

The bidder may remain present at the time ofopening ofthe tender by the Local purchase
Committee and Tender Committee. The financial bids of only those bidders who
technically quali$ will be opened, therefore, technical and financial bids should be
submittod in separate sealed covers.

The vehicles will be taken by the lncome Tax Department on contracl basis from the
successful bidder as per Terms and Conditions for Contractors specified in Annexure

Mere the bid is received after the due date and time (including on account ofreasons of
postal delay), the same will not be considered.

The successful bidder has to enter into a formal contract with the Addl. Commissioner of
Income Tax, Chandigarh or any ollicer designated by him on his behalf.

The Income Tax department resenes the right to cancel/postpone the tender/contract
procedure without assigning any reasons there for.

Every bidder is roquired to submit bids for borh the vehicles. Borh the vehicles should be
new and preferably in white colour.

If the- tenderer, delib€rately gives any wrcng information or conceals any information/
facts in the tender documents or uses any fraudulent means fro acceptance ofthe tender,
the Income Tax Department reserv€ the right to feject such tender at any stage of
execution without any financial liability and initiate legal action against such ienderer as
it deems fit.

Canvassing in connection with lender is strictly prohibited and the tender submitted by
the tendercr who resods to canvassing will be liable rejection.
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lglgi Quotation should be setrt itr serled covers supersc bed as "euotation for Hiritrg of Vehiclcs
by Ofiice ofAddL Commksiorer oflncome Tax, Central ronge, Chandigarh
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Annexure-I

Snecilic Terms & Conditions

The vehicles offered one Honda City VMT Diesel & one Maruti Ertiga, ZDi Diesel.
The vehicres provided shourd be newry purchased. The successful bidder wi have rodeploy the vehicle from 01.04.2020 onrlards-

The tumover ofthe bidder from hirins
r v. zo r z_ r 8 anJ i.v;, i.-;;:,;,# i;.;:1,:BTilji,:"rx"lJ;ss 

rhan Rs r 0 rakhs for

ll;J*TlT"ffi*,,1[,3iJ1o[3tll^'-::ndition rhe. vehicres wirr be run bv rhe

edar.rov.r coroii!rio;.,l;ir"""#+ji:"re^ per month for official purposes or rhe

The unused Kms ofa month will be carried forward_to the subsequenr months rill the endot the financial year. The unused kilor
kilometers i.e. z6oo *,.'., i, 

" 
i'i",l"ff ;i,ji_T:il",* r;Tffffi,liiiil""fl.;

over and above maximum kilometers specltied in para 4-
The vehicles provided by the contractor should be made available on all days includingholtdays on round the clock basis. Non-providing of vehicle,/altemate equivalent vehicleon any dayldays will attracr deduction of charg.. ri", ,r," ulii"" ,.r"iJuXIll,.'
The vehicles provided to the Denarim..nr shall be in good condilion. The driver ro beprovided by rhe conractor wirh ihe vehicte shoutd. bJin ;ro-;..r"ria*.f i,i,n ouno,whrte shin and black shoes) white on duryas per guiaetines Ji 

-dioli".i#ii*,lo"onion,
arc also to be fulfilled by the Contractor/dflver:_
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The driver.should have a valid driving license and experience of more than threryears ofdriving the class ofvehicle ofiered for hire.

The driver shall be provided with a mobile phone by the contractor. The bill ofthemobile phone is to be bome bv the ,.*mr'.""."iri.p"r,'"ffi;i,iJ,,ff ;:X11i.#,.01;i;;;,.p.,rr**'0.
The driver should be decent and welt behaved. HdShe should not have anycriminal backfound. Ir shall be the responsibility of the contractor to verify theantecedents ofthe driver before deployment.
Tl:.:.o.ntrac-t9r shall be responsible for verification of medical fitness andsuilability of driver before depioyment.

The driver should have knowledge of ciry roules and should be able locommrinicare both in Hindi and Engtish. ti muy te ,or"J itr-ui,i" ,Ji"rliprovided ro the Deparrment must be CjpS enabled'GpS 0."f.. Irl"ri"i I."ii,liithe driver should be well versed wilh use ofGpS.
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10.

g Dedicated driver is to be provided to the Department. Any change would bepermitted only in exceptional circumstances. on prior permisstn.
h, The personnel deployed by the contracror shall maintain decency, peace and orderduring deployed with the depanmenr. H;';;r'Hil;;]l,lii.i,* 

",, 
,n.officervemptoyees of the denarrment. other p.^.r";i;";il;i;iil"l"p*r"n,

and the visitors ofthe office)residential p.",i,r.".. iir" o.ir.*i.i.Jni.] *orra o.required ro be immediatetv repraced' by ;; ;;;;;.#n.o;",illpratnr ofmisbehavior. Any damage io piop"ny Uy ,f," a"pl"y"a'p**#i srrall berecovered from the contractor.

t Thy driver should be available^ for. tour on any day. The driver will be allowedonly one day offin a week(i.e. Sunday)

All lhe claims/damages arisine our ofaccident. ifany. shall be settled by lhe conuacror.The responsibitiry for tosvdairase nr prop"nyltir" jre iJ'.*ia"ri'"i ,i. "rllr,l.,"rori*,
shall be of the contractor. The departrnenr,/office(s)/officialt(s) of lhe Depanment shallnot'be responsible for any such loss/damage. The conrractor will also indemnify the officeof the concemed officer againsr anv lJ.vaumueeroi pioe;;;;;'i'il'H;ib,r"bh .negligence on the part of the driver or ioor maintenance ofthe vehicle

I:,::n]ra:t yill be for two years with^effect from Ot.O4.2O2O andis exrendable by oneyear on mutual agreement (if found satisfacro.y) by th. D;;";;;n ,ii'Iffi",_. uroconditions.

The cont.act can be terminated at any time, withour assigning any reasons, by theDepartrnent or the conrractor by giving 3u days notice.
During thelcriod ofcontract. no request shall be entertained for hike in the agreed ratesoue to any reason.

1:-",,."1,:'": shall have comprehensive_ insurance and firness as per RTO Rules andcomprrance to rhe provisions of rhe Moror_vehict.. A;rR;t; iii r.gj oirig",ion,in. respect of rhe vehicte i.e. Road Tax, RTo p._i;;;;;r;.' 
"ri'iil l'r,*, i...minimum wage, social security etc. will be th" ."rpondtilitv o?ih";;";;# 

.
The Tenderer should keep the followin€ doc-uments ro justify rheir cdpacity ro_execute the contmct: cenificate of Regisuatiin of vehicre. Insu'rancJoiv.ii.'r.'' nouoTax cenificate. Emission Test Certificie erc.

All starutory compliance rerated lo emproyment of the driver need to be adheredby the contractor.

Il"-:1::9 tbrlg t regislered as pubtic service vehicte (commercial vehicte)rne competent authorities ofthe state covemmen[,
Th! vehicles are to be maintained in exccllent condition and regular cleaning must
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The contractor shall provide replacement ofvehicle within one hour in case ofbreakdown
or servicing or absence of driver. In case replacement is not provided, the Income Tax
Department shall deduct proportionate amount on daily basis ftom the bills. ln case of late
reporting penalty of50% ofproportionate contract charges per day may be levied.

The basic fixed monthly hire charges shall cover the fuel charges for vehicle, repairs and
maintenance, servicing, insurance, permit, statutory dues, taxes, other risks and liabilities,
driver's salary and allowance. Parking Charges & Toll Taxes and night charges of the
driver (applicable on duty beyond l0:00PM) will be reimbursed on actual basis. No
request for any extra payment would be entertained.TDS will be deducted as per the
provisions ofthe Income Tax Act, 1961 while making payments.

Payment shall be made by the Addl. Commissioner of lncome Tax, Central range,

Chandigarh after the end of every month on presentation of the bill within month on

presentation of the bill within a reasonable time. However, no interest is payable on
delayed payment.

A daily record indicating time and mileage for each vehicle is to be maintained in a log
book and entries therein must be cartified by the user.

The vehicles taken on hire would have to be parked either in the office premises or at the
premises of the officer to whom the vehicle is allotted/or at his/her discretion.

The contractor to whom contract is awarded would fumish name, address and contact
number of a peNon with whom the departmenvcontrolling oflicer (of the Department)
should contact in case ofany problem faced with regard to service being provided by such
conractor on day to day basis.
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23. Any violation of the aforementioned terms and conditions/if the services are not found
satisfactory may lead to termination ofcontract without any notice.

24. In case of dispute regarding interpretation of any terms or conditions of the tender/
contract, the decision of the Addl. Commissioner of lncome Tax, Range Central,
Chandigarh will be final.

25. As per Covernment of India, Ministry of Finance guidelines OM No. 6/l/2019JFU/ECJI
dated I 1.02.2019, the cost ceilings of Rs. 50,000/- per month has been prescribed. Any bid
ofmonthly hiring charges above Rs. 50,000/- would not b€ entertained.



[To be signed and submitted to the Addl. Commissioner of Income Tax RangeCentral-Chandigarh with self attested supporting documenl.s.J

l. Name and address of registered agency:
Z. Name and address of owner:

? IAN & Service Tax Registration I copies to be annexedl:4. Turnover from hiring ot v"t ictu" io, i..y. h;_;fi.i. 2018_19 (proofto be attached):
5. Any other remarks:
6. 

^Whether 
blacklisted by the Central/State/U.T. Govt. or any such Govt.Organization including pSUs etc:

Signature of the Owner
Authorized Signatory.
Full Name
Name of Contractor.
Phone: Land Line

DECLARATION

I hereby certify that the information furnished above is full and correct to thebest of my/our knowledge. I understand that in case any deviation is found in theabove. statement at any stage, the company/agency/owner/contractor will beblacklisted and will not have any dealing *itn tf,e Oeparime;,';;;;;...

(Signature of authorized signatory with date)

Mobile---
Place



ANNEXURE- I-FINANCIAL BID

s;,:,Tiffi1,?fibmitted to the Addl commissioner of rncome rax Ranse

1) Basic fixed monthly rent for 2000 kilometers per month.2) Rate per extra Km. when used beyond 2000 Kilometers after as percontract conditions.

Note: Rate quoted shall be exclusive of GST.

Please quote the rate as per proforma given below:

o Rate of extra km as specified by the L1 bidder will be taken.

Signature of authorized Signatory

Full Name:
Name of the Contractor:
Mobile No.:
Seal:

Place:
Date:

Maruti Ertiga, di DGset

Rate per 2bobRM

Rut" p". .G
KM beyond 2000
Kilometers


